Time to treatment and cost of thrombolysis: a multicenter comparison of tPA and rPA.
This study reports a comparison of the time to treatment and cost of administration of alteplase (tPA) and reteplase (rPA) in patients with acute myocardial infarction (MI). Retrospective chart review. Hospital emergency department. A retrospective chart review of 500 MI patients who received alteplase or reteplase was performed. A comparison of time from presentation in the emergency department to start of treatment was performed, and the cost of administration of drugs, including cost of supplies, monitoring time, and IV line complications, was calculated for each drug. The time from presentation to start of treatment was significantly shorter for reteplase than alteplase (51 vs 34 min). This difference resulted from a shorter decision to treat to start of treatment time for reteplase (11 min) compared to alteplase (31 min). The cost of administration of alteplase ranged from $136 to $184 per patient, while the cost of administration of reteplase ranged from $87 to $120 per patient. Given the similar safety and efficacy profiles of these thrombolytic agents, the advantages of reteplase in speed of administration and the reduction in cost should be considered when making formulary and drug product selection decisions.). Abbreviated Abstract. Alteplase (tPA) and reteplase (rPA) were compared in a retrospective review of 500 patients. rPA was associated with 17 minute time savings from presentation-to-treatment compared to tPA. rPA was also associated with a per patient cost savings $49 to $64 compared to tPA. The time and cost advantages of rPA should be considered when making drug product selection decisions.